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JVo Amounting for Tastes. A white
woman has just been arrested for bigamy
in Ncw-l'or- k, who has six husband. two
of whom were black. She be an

iuoiisuu very seriously attractive

notj

crop
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Never blush to be caught at any re- -

spectacle employment. We have often
seen a well dressed man r lb the eyes
because he was seen by an acquaintance
carrying a bundle uuder his arm, and
wo have seen a worthy housewife iavenfc
all sorts of lies to excuse herself to a pry-
ing neighbor who comes into her house
suddenly and finds her at the wash tub.
Being ashamed of honest or necgsg&ry
employment, is like a man's blushing be-

cause he is accused of Christianity by
peoplo in point of worth and character
as far beneath bim as a mud turtle is
when making trial of speed with au ante-

lope.

An Eccentric Interment.
On the 20th of May 170, thc body ef

Samuel Haldwiu, Esq.. was iu compli-
ance with an injunction in his will, im-

mersed sans ccrcwnnc in thc sea at Lym-ingto- n,

Haunts. His motive for this ex-

traordinary modo of interment was to
prevent his wife from "dancing, over his
grave," which this modern Zuntippe had
frequently 'threatened to do iu case ?ho
survived him.

An oditor in Iowa has bean fined twj
hundred and fifty dollars for hugging a
young girl in church. Chicago Argus.

Cheap enough ! We once hugged a.gtd
in ohurch 30iue teu years ago, and the
scrape has caught us a thousand dollar,
a year ever since. Chicago AmnkttH.

A Minister's Rights. As Rev. Or John
M. Mason stopped one morning to read n
theatrical placard in Hroadway, a distin-

guished actor, accosting him, said:
'Hood morning sir. Do milliliters o the

gospel read such things?'
'Why not, sir?' replied tbc Doctor, 'nun- -

istcrs of thc gospel have a right to know
havoc among the drinkers it being no w,at the devil is about as well aa Qthr
unusual occurence for an individual to folks.'
drink a gallou daily, and even more."

Independent Candidate for Congrcas
Cramp. Those who may bo subject in We notice in the Kaston papers ths

thc night timo to that excruciating pain Mr. E. D. Meissell presents bimscK to tliB

called cramp, will be doubtless glad to citizens of the "tenth legion'' aaauintro-lea- m

that by tying any kind of bandage; pendent candidate for Congress. We
very tightly round the leg immediately a- - know nothing about thc gcintlomairs qual-bov- e

the knee, this unpleasant sensation
'
itications for the OflioJ "but we shall en-wi- ll

be removed. An other remedy ex--1 (leaver to beooino duly infovteed. We
cite tho action of thc lungs by breathing , beard several opinions expressed

&
indio.-forcibl-y

and taking long respirations; by ting that be is u good man, and woiiliji
,this means tho whole system will bo ani-'giv- o general Saclen tftaleet(?d,: Ttt)jL

mated, and perhaps iu less thau a minuto ing for granwuj-'tha-t tbsUpo, we sY,
.the disorder will be nbf ied and the pain wt Ai, and let the rally, iug cry
removed, C'0 np NedwTfU'
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